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FIMi Will IB&ST
VOIi. 11. .XO. 80.

Ur UIXGHAM & WHITE. INTELLIGENCE.
. hOR B JSJu f V GOODS.

FinilE subscriber is now opening, at his Store
--3. in Salisbury, a large and choice selection of

Dry Goods and Groceries,

LAWS OF N. CAROLINA.
. . -r

An act to extend the lime for registration of
grants, mesne conveyances, powers of attor-
ney, bills of sale and" deeds of gift.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of

th e State cf jYo rth -- Ca rolma, and it is here-
by enacted by the authority of the same.
That all grants for lands in this state, all
deeds of mesne conveyance, powers of at-

torney, under which any lands, tenements
or hereditaments have been or may be
conveyed, and all other pow.ers of attor-
ney which are required to be proven and
registered by any former act of this state,
all bills of sale, deeds of gift already pro
ved as deeds of conveyance are required
to be proven, or which may hereafter be
proven, shall and may, within two years
after the passing of this act, be admitted
to registration, under the same rules,
regulations and restrictions, heretofore ap-

pointed by law, and said grants, deeds
mesne conveyances, powers of attorney,
bills of sale and deeds of gift shall be as
good and valid as if they had been proven
and registered within the time heretofore
allowed : anv law to the contrary notwith- -

Yalablfcliaivs awvV iNlills
FOR SALE.

THE subscribers will sell the following
Lands, belonging to the estate of the

late Lewis Beard :

Tliat valuable plantation, commonly called
" Beard's Mills," situated on both sides of Swear-
ing Creek, near where it enters into the Yadkin
river, and in that part of Rowan county called
the Jersey Settlement ; the number of acres in
the body is about 2500, but it will be divided, if
required by purchasers. The product of cotton
from this plantation, for several years past, has
exceeded 110 bales, besides proportionate crops
of corn and small grain. Attached to the prem-
ises is a valuable set of wheat and corn Mills,
and a Saw-Mi- ll ; one Cotton Gin, by water, and
another' excellent one by horse power, with a
new and prime packing screw. Also, a good
dwelling-hous- e, with a store-roo- m attached an
extensive distiller', with all the necessary imple-
ments. In short, there is not a more complete
and desirable establ'shment in the western part
of the state for a man of capital, who wishes to
turn his attention to cotton and the other staples
of the country. From its situation in a rich
cotton-raisin- g settlement, it is also known to be
one of the best stands in the countrv for the
riercanHle business. It is deemed unnecessary
to ,c;ive any further description, as persons wish-
ing to purchase will view the premises and learn
the terms.

Another Tract, of about 150 acres, situated on
both sides of the Yadkin River, on one of the
main roads leading from Salisbury to Fayette-vill- c.

To this tract beloncrs" the Ferrv commonly
called " Skecn's Ferry."

Another parcel, of about 1200 acres, situated
about four and five miles from Salisbury, inclu-
ding Dunn's Mountain.

A small tract, of 75 or SO acres situated on
the South River.

About 900 acres, lying in Montgomery county,
not far below Stokes's Ferry.

Any part of about 7000 acres, commonly call-
ed the Flat Swamp lands. Surveys v ill be made

I

v.i'oocun l seats tor an Iron-Wor- ks in the state the lailor shall be nuthoi ized to demand
J o!Vjrt;, -- Carolina. It has an abundance of w a- - tje same fees therefor as are by law' al- -
, that can be applied to ntachinep-wit-

h a very lowca for the keeping of other prisoners.
is al.o within a reasonable distance of a rich "y. n uie pxisouci uc uiiauic 10 u

s"PP'.v I r on-ir- e, tliat will be sokl with the Site. v uieiu, i ceuver uie bainc iruin use

He comcs,the herald of a noisy world,
News from al nations iumbYmg at his back.

LATK AND IMl'OiU ANT FliOM EUROPE.

Charlestons jan'. 30. By the favorite
fast sailing ship 'cna Capt. lierly, arriv-
ed here yesterday from Liverpool, and 30
days from Kinsale, in Ireland, we have re-

ceived our regular files of London and Li-

verpool papers to the 5th and 7th of De-

cember ; and Capt. 13. has politely favor-
ed us with Cork papers, (obtained at Kin
sale,) to the 20th of the same month, be-

ing 42 days later than our last accounts
from Great Riitain.

The intelligence of most importance
contained in these papers is, the change
in the Ministry of France. Louis the
13th still lived the report of his death,
therefore, by the way of Havana, falls to
the ground.

The information next in point of im-

portance, furnished by the --Fama, is the
successful stand which the Greeks are
still making against the power of Turkey,
some particulars of which will be found
amongst our selections.

An awful gale of wind was experienced
on the coasts of England, Ireland, end
Scotland, on the night of 30th November.
Several chimneys were blown down in
London and its vicinity, by one of whi h
Mr. and Mrs. Barton, who resided in Scot-
land Roads, lost their lives, being crashed
to death in their bed, by the falling in of
a stack of chimnies. In various other
instances where chimnies were blown
down several persons had the most evidential

escapes from destruction one an
infant, sleeping in bed by itself, h.id a
most miraculous escape, being complete-
ly enveloped in rubbish. The streets
were hilcd next morning with ricks.
slate, tile, ice. from houses navii .iy un- -

roofed or destroyed.
The damages anddcstructknr.r.iongthe

shipping ixr2 almost incalculable some
of the papers being nearly tilled with de-

tails of its disastrous effects. It will be
seen that several American vessels arc
among thc sutTcrers.

There appears to Inve been nothi
but a succession of gales of wind, for tho
last two months, in Europe. Kvery En-
glish paper in the month of Novc riber,
and most of those in the latter part of Oc-

tober and beginning of December, con-
tain accounts of ships on shore, or ais.v-
oters experienced by vessels at sea. Tn
British coasting craft have suffered most
severely, and many of their crews have
perished.

The disturbances in Ireland had great-
ly inci eased since our last dates. Sever
al districts of the South and West appear
to be m a dreadful state of insubordina-
tion. Murders, and house-b- : eakhig in
search of arms, were very frequent ; and
one church, and several private dwellings,
had been destroyed by fire. Ministers
had determined on calling out the yeo
manry force of the country to suppress it.
The appointment of the Marqui W clies-Ie- y,

as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, it is
hoped, may, in some degree, tend to qui-
et the discontents of the country.

It is asserted in some of the French
journals, that a joint note has been pie- -
sentcd by the Austrian and English Milli-
ters at Constantinople, calling upon the
Porte to publish a general amnesty to tne
Greeks, and to religiously observe i:
terms ; and adding the assurance, that
Austria and England would prevent theii
respective subjects from giving anv aichto
the insurgents of Turkey. The Greeks
are said, in the same paper, to be receiv
ing, covertly, assistance in military stores,
from the Pacha of Egvpt. It is added,
on the authority of letters from Berlin,
in the event of a war between Russia and
he Pone, Prussia has engaged to furnish

an auxiliary corps of 30,C00 men, or an
equivalent in money.

The Paris papers state, that Prince La-bono- w

is building at Moscow a palace of
cast-iro- n, which will be ornamented with
42 columns of colossal dimensions.

On the 17th of November, the King of
France entered into his 67th year on
which occasion His Majesty received the
congratulations of the Princes and Pun
cesses of the Koyal Family.

A subscription has been opened in Lon-
don, in aid of the cause of th- - Greeks.
Lord John Russell subscribed --J50.

The barbarities perpetrnteu by the in-

fatuated malcontents in Ireland, in some
instances are almost incredible. The
Clonnel Advertiser asserts that the whole
inhabitants of one house, sixteen in num- -
ber, male and female, (one of the latter '

Mrs. Shea, in thc most advanced state of
pregnancy,) were burnt alive ; not one es- -

mm a I

caping to tell tne mourniul iate i

cork, dec. 22?
France Change cf Jllimstry My an

extraordinary rapid conveyance, the Alan- -
ttenr published in Tans tust baturdv.j j
reached London on the following day at .

n:iMs :

The subscription to the Western Carolinian
is Three Dollars per annual, payable half-yearl-y

in advance,

dj No paper tvill be discontinue d until all
arrearages are paid, unless at the discretion of
the Editors ; and any subscriber fulling" to give
notice of his wish to discontinue at the end of a
year, will be considered as wishing to continue
the paper, which will be sent accordingly.

Whoever will become responsible for the
payment of nine papers, shall receive a tenth
gratis.

Advertisements will be inserted on the cus
tomary terms. Persons sending in Adver
tisements, must specify the number of times they
wish them inserted, or they will be continued till
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

No advertisement inserted until it has been
paid for, or its payment assumed by some person
in this town, or its vicinity.

CC'All letters to the editors must be post-pai- d,

or they will not be attended to.

Bailing Bwswifcss.
nriflE subscriber having employed a compc-j- L

tent person, will keep on hand a constant
supply of
Bread and Crackers, and Cakes, of ev-

ery description
as well as the various articles usually kept in a
Confectionary Store, all of which he will dis-

pose of on very reasonable terms.
THOMAS HOLMES.

Salisbury, Dec. 18, 1821. 80

The celebrated Horse

POJL.nO JV.
1011 terms, apply to the

subscriber. If not sold
previous to the 15th of February next, he will
again stand the ensuing Spring Season, in this
place. MICHAEL BROWN.

Salisbury, J)ec. 3, 1821. 78tF15

fTlHE subscriber respectfully informs the citi
JL zens of the Western section of N. Carolina

and the adjoining districts of S. Carolina, that he
has established the Hook-Bindin- g Jlusi?itss,n all
of its various branches, in the town of Salisburv,
N. C. He has taken the store formerly occupied
by Wood Sc Krider, on Main-stree- t, three doors
E. N. E. from the Court-Hous- e

Having devoted considerable time to acquire
u competent knowledge of his business, in the
city of Baltimore, the subscriber flatters himself
that he wdl be able to execute every kind ot
work in his line, in a style and on terms that will
give satisfaction.

Merchants and others, can have Hlank Hooks
ruled and bound to any pattern, on short notice,
as cheap and as well finished as any that can be
brought from the North.

OKI Books rebound on the most reasonable
terms, and at .short notice.

Orders from a distance, for Binding of every
description, will be faithfullv attended to.

WILLIAM II. YOUNG.
Salisbury, June 8, 1821. 53

3 FflHE subscriber respectfully informs
. i.ri tilt; is wi ii.iiii.jui ami mv;
flifl. adjacent countrv, that he has removed

from his late residence on the north side of the
Yadkin river, on the main road leading from
Salem to Danville, 15 miles from Salisburv, and
has taken the house formerly occupied by Capt.
Ja. Krider, in town, on Main street, a few doors
north of the Court-Hous- e ; where he is prepared
to keep a House of Private Khtertainmtnt for
Travellers and citizens. He will at alt times
furnish Stabling, Fodder and drain for Horses.

THOMAS HOLMES.
SnJhbvrv, Sept. 25, 1321. 78
N. B. Eight or ten BOARDERS will be taken

at the customary prices in town.

iTvtty Dollars Ivviwavil.
away from the subscriber, at Charlotte,

Mecklenburg county, X, Carolina, a Negro
Hoy by the name of SIMOX; dark complexion,
stout made, and five feet seven or eight inches
high. He speaks low when spoken to. It is
supposed that he will make towards the county
of Prince William, Virginia, as he was pun bused a
in that county. I will give the above reward if
the said negro is delivered to Isaac I J Hie, Con-
cord, Cabarrus county, or 25 dollars if secured in
any jail, and information given, so that I get him
a train EVAN WILIE.

March 21, 1821. 50

iS'cw Stage to Wtteg.
rzz S subscriber, who is

'V1 fTS'I&YS contractor lor carrvingSSiaflSgSg the u-Stat-
es between

q?5&Ka3 Kalciirh and Salisburv. bv
wav of Itandolph, Chatham, &c. respectfullv in
forms the public, that he has fitted up an entire
NEW STAGE; which, added to other improve-
ments that have been made, will enable Mm to
carry I'ASSENGEUS with as much comfort and
expedition as they can he carried by any line of
stages in this part of the countrv. The scarcity
of money, the reduction in the price of produce,
&.c. demand a correspondent reduction in every
department of life : Therefore, the subscriber it
ha determined to reduce the rate of passage
fnm eight to six cent.-- i per mile. Gentlemen
travelling" from the West to Ilaleiirh, or by way
of Halcih to the North, are invited to try the
subscriber's Str.i;e, as he feels assured it only
needs a trial to g"ain a preference.

The Statre arrives in Salisbury every Tuesday,
8 or 9 o'clock, and departs thence for Ifaleith
the same day ut 2 o'clock; it arrives in Kaleih
Friday evening--, and leaves there for Salisbury
on Saturday at 2 o'clock.

JT'fj 22, 1821. 5' JOHN LANE.

Just received from Charleston, l'liiladelphia and
New-Yor- k ; which will be sold at fair prices,
and all kinds of country produce received in
exchange. His customers and the public are
respectfullv invited to call, examine, and fudge
for themselves. J. MURPHY.

December, 1821. 3mt91

ivui l)v bale.
subscriber oilers 220 acres of Land forTHE lying in Wilkes county, immediately

on both sides of Rede's River, about eight miles
north of Wilkesborough. There ar about 50
acres of land opened, and in tolerable repair,
most superbly adapted to the culture of com and
wheat ; and there are also on it a most excellent
Orchard and Mill-Sca- t. Any person wishing to
become further acquainted with said premises,
or being desirous of purchasing, will apply to
H. 11. Satterwhite, or Wesley Reynolds, Esq'rs.
in Wilkesborough, or to mv.?lf in Sal;sb;irv.

CHARLES L. ROWERS.
Javucrv 29, 1822. fnvt'Jl

iiooslvaU'luy aAs
SALE, in West Tennessee, near theJOR Blurt".. ..Viz : 3,OY0 acres, held by

grant to John M'Knitt Alexander, dated ICth of
July, 1788, No. 21 ; about eight miles c:t of the
Mississippi River, and twenty-fiv- e miLs above
the Blu'f. This tract is divided into 1 sections.

800 acres bein; a late entry on a warrant in
the name or" said Alexander; h ir.g in 11th dis-

trict, range 3d, section 7th; about thirty miles
north of east from the Bluff.

Flats and descriptions of Lands will be
shown to those who wi-- h to purchase. The
lands arc good, and well situated. Tern s M-e-

,

one-third-- to be paid on p'.rei use, one-'i.'i- cl in
twelve months, and the bul :uice hi ;. : rs.
No contract will be closed before li.j Ii d.y f
Muv, 1822. For further particu! irs. ao! " to

JOSKPil M'l M i'T,
JZrcri'.iur of J,o. .Ir A';;-- : . I. ', .ran dev.

.Tanuarv 1, lamtJJA
" A?A.Av.ti x Y -.-VVi VV

COMPANY.
TO VH:i: is hereby given, that a genc rrd

ii anv will be held at tlu- - house of Mrs. Ann
Smith, in the countv ( f Mont"-ome- n on 'fhurs- -

day, the 28th day of IVbruarv next.
liy order of the Hoard of I):rectors.

A. 1). MI'IU'IIKY, I'rcs't.
Jan. 16, 1822. owtyo

.oncf:.
SOME time in August, 1819, a certain Mr.

Davis brought into this county a ne-
gro fellow named 0VFjN with several others.
The said Owen he hired out in the neighbour-
hood of Lexington, N. C. until some time last
summer; the time expired, and the said Davis
not appearing, the fellow remaine'd in the em-
ployment of the person v.h'j had previously hir-
ed him, until some time in November last, when
the Messrs. Wm. and Thomas Cliftons, of Hills-
borough, came and took possession of the fellow
without showing any authority for so doing. The
said fellow Owen returned into .he neighbour-
hood about the 1st instant; and ..s I have hith-
erto had him in n;v enmlov, I have taken him
into my possession and shall retain him until the
proper owner applies, should the said Davis not
appear and claim the said fellow. lie is about
live feet nine or ten inches high, of a yellow
complexion, and appears to be about 2S years of
a0v..

JAMES T Eli.
Jtoivan Count i;, V. C.

'an. 21, 1822. 3ut90r

'Vu!u VLtmstt i "Went.
TN Friday, the 22d of February, v ill he ren-- y

ted, at the Court-Hous- e in Salisburv, the
large and commodious House and premises now
occupied by ('apt. Thomas i'ohori.

Also, at the same time and place, two hack
Lots, belonging to the estate of the late Francis
Counee. THOS. HOLMES,

JACOli FISHER,
Ciur.'dianH t'j heirs of l Coupee.

Salisbury, Feb. 1, 1822. 3wtS9

St'iy lYovse.
OT1IAYED from the subscri-i- D

her, (living1 near alcm,)
on the 16th Dec. last, a dark
bav Horse, between 11 and 15

hands Iiig-h-
, ami about 11 years old; has a few

white hairs in his forehead, a roach'd mane, and
few white spots (saddle marks) on his hack.

A reasonable reward will be given to any person
who will deliver the said horse to me," or give
information so that I get him.

JOHN WATEKSOX.
January 28, 1822. 3wt8(J

State of rVovUv-livwoVuv- a.

MECKLENBURG COUNTY.
!

SUFEIUOU Court of Law, Fall Term, 1821....
Dufiey vs. Kobert Duflcy Peti-

tion for Divorce. It appearing to the satisfac-
tion of Court, that Ilobert Duffey, the defendant
in this case, is not an inhabitant of this State :
Ordered, that publication he made for three
months, in the lfaleigh Star ami Western Caro-
linian, that unless he appear at the next term of
the Superior Court of Law, to be held for the
county of Mecklenburg, at the Court-Hous- e in
Charlotte, on the sixth Monday after the fourth
Monday in March next, r.nd answer said petition,

will be set for hearing ex parte, and a decree
made in favour of the petitioner. Witness
Ceotyre Graham, Clerk of said Court, at Office,
the 6th Monday lifter the 4th Monday in Sep-
tember, A. I). 1821, and in the 4Ctti year of
American Independence.

GEO. GUAIIAM, Clerk S. C. L.
A'uv. 24, 1821. 78m3

OF every description, neatly and correctly
. executed at tliis Orf.ce, on'sliort i.o'.ie. '

cut ot this tract, to suit persons wishing to
i

I pureiiase.
Another parcel, ot abo'ut lOvJ'J acres, on tut--

waters of Muddv Creek, in the county of Rurke.
On th's land is situated one of the most eligible

t rsc ns disposed to purchase anv of the fore
going kads, may learn terms and particulars by
appking, m person or by letter, to either ot the
subscribers, which will be punctually attended
to. MOSES A. LOCKE,

CIIAKLES FISHER,
JOHN I3EAHD, Jun.

Salisburv, Jan. 10, 1822. 84

flfHE following tracts of land, Jvinf in differ
J ent sections of IJowan Count v. ivill ho ;n1l

at the Court-Hous- e in Salisburv, "on the second
Monday in March next, to satisfy arrears of tax
due on said Lands.

Capt. 'eb!acks Company.
John Graham 2C0 Acres.
Samuel Luc key, sen. 84 do.
James Morrow 14' ) do.
James Speaks 350 do.
Feter Clodfeltcr 123 do.
Abraham liunton 141 do.
Samuel Uennon 139 do.

Capt. Shiping's Company.
John Patterson, (Cabarrus, 40 Acres.

Capt. Williamson's Company.
Samuel Lewis 59 Acres.
Lemuel Elliott, sen. 67 do.

Capt. Sii'ink's Companv.
Michael II. Swink 150 Acres.

Capt. Iiarger's Cornpan y.
Hugh Morgan 40 Acres.

Capt. I food s Company, (Town.)
Isenjannn 1. Pearson, House and lots.
Green II. Moss, House and lots.

Forks Section.
I he heirs ot A m. Gaither, 4C -- Acres.

JOHN HEARD, firmer Sheriff.
Salisbury, Jan. 22, 1822. 7wt91

SO "WoWavs Werivi!&.
yUOK JAIL on the night of the 17th in
3 9 stant. n. h:tr man rmd tu n npm-nrx- ; TIif
white man is by the name of John Frince, said
to have come from Grayson county, Viririnia, who
was confined on a charge of counterfeiting mon- -
ey; lie is about oo years ot age, dark complex- -

ot

standmi tr .

An act in addition to the acts relative to insol-
vent debtors.

lie it enacted by the General shzetnhty of
the Stale cf J"fjrth-Caro!in- a, and it is here-
by enacted by the authority of the same.
That whenever ny person shall be taken
or charged o.i mesne process or execu-
tion, for debt or damages, and shall be ac-

tually confined within the walls of a pris
on by reason thereof, it shall be the duty

r .t 'i . r i i -- .i
' , , , .

necessary looa during his conimement
should the prisoner require the same, and

party at whose instance such prisoner
was charged or taken on mesne process
or execution as aforesaid : Provided c!
ways, That it shall not be obligatory on
the jailor to furnish snch food, nor shall
be allowed to recover from the creditor
fees for furnishing the same, for a longer
term than twenty days.

II. ind be itfurther enacted, That this
act shall be in force from and Mter the
passage thereof.

Barbaristi. In a debate in the House
of Representatives ol Kentucky, on the
subject oi Common Schools, we find the
following comprehensive views of the
subject delivered by Mr. Harden. We
recommend the gentleman to become a
candidate . for the favour of the Dey of
Algiers, as we are well convinced, that
he will there find a congeniality of senti-
ment which will insure his promotion,
which we doubt of his receiving in the
U. States of America.

" He contended that the public derived
no advantage from providing for the edu-
cation of the poor. Gentlemen who have
got education by such means, and have
come to the bar, or engaged in other pro
fessions, did not take any less fees on that
account. 1 hey did not tell the people
that they had been educated at the public
expense, and that they can afford to take
less for their services on that account.
He suggested the idea, that men of edu
cation, who arc but a small minority,
were inclined to pursue a course which
tended to oppress and bear down the bal
ancc oi the community. It was a com
mon observation, he said, that we have
more education and worse laws now, than

c had twenty years ago.

sentiments is well founded we should be
sorry to draw any inference unfavora- -
blc 10 .thc PeoPIe 'r Kentucky, from such

that few in that state or any other in the
Union, would be found to entertain them.

Savannah Georgian.

A cause lately came on before the Vice
Chancellor of England, on the construe- -

ductory part of which was in these words :

" I do desire that every thing may be
literally taken as here written, and that no
lawyer be employed to make out what
may bs meant." The cautious testatrix,
however, could not prevent the lawyers
from having a finger in the pie, an expen
sive chancery suit having immediately
ensued on her death ; but she succeeded
in preventing their attaching any particu
jar incan-lnj-

?

to her expressions, for the
: . " ,

C?T d"uled that sne had no meaning
alt! and thc property passed to persons
who were not named in me win.

True Briton.

An upright ruler asks srhat recommrnds a nan ;

a '"orrunt ruler Tr,-'--
.

that his name is Hill, and is a runaway; he is a v c GO Pe Uiat ine protest oi tne ea-tri- m

built fellow, of a middle size and aire, has itor of the Reporter against these Gothic
been cropped, or lost a piece of one ear, I think
the right car: The other is of a jellow com- -

im.ii;n, iicai until, uia. "pSf ill U SKKill bLili I

on his under lip, supposed to be about 35 vears
of age, says his name is Owen, and is a runaway
from the state of Georgia. It is thought by
some that Trince will pass for their master, and
perhaps sell them.

Any person that will apprehend them, and
confine them in any jail, or bring them so that I
get them ag-am-

, shall receive the above reward,
and all reasonable expenses ; or 10 dollars for

WM. ARM FIELD, Sheriff.
Greensboro t Guilford Co. V. C.

JS'ovember 26, 1821. SmtllM

JSOTICJ2.
HEIiEAS my wife Nancy has acted in such
manner as has compelled me to resolve

upon a hnal separation trom her, and has like-
wise shown a disposition to involve me as much
as possible in debt, since our separation, I do
therefore hereby tore warn all persons trom trad- -

ing with or trusting my wife Nancy on my ac- -

counter crea.t, a., , wui not pay any :eots or
her contracting, nor have anv thing- to do with
any of her engagements or' concerns, further
than what I cannot possibly avoid.

EDMUND MAIiUEL.
January 19, 1823. U85

For at this OH-ce- . j


